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EDITORIAL

China’s forest market is one of the largest in the world
in terms of production, consumption, and imports of
wood products. Its large forest estate and massive po-
pulation has meant that it has also for some time been
a leading nation in terms of the number of processing
plants, number of people employed in the forestry
sector, the scope of its non-timber forest markets, and
the overall level of contributions of forest enterprises
and markets to local livelihoods. However, despite
this importance the exact nature of China’s forest
market has long been a mystery to the outside world,
as well as to most Chinese. Until recently there has
been limited interest, or capacity, to seek a more de-
tailed picture but this has changed in the last few
years with China’s booming forest imports and rapid-
ly expanding domestic market.

China has suddenly become the wood workshop
of the world, capturing almost one-third of the total
global trade in furniture.  Fully one-half of all timber
imports (logs, sawnwood and panels) are now pro-
cessed and exported as finished products and the
marked increase in manufacturing and domestic con-
sumption in a nation with very limited per capita fo-
rest resources has fueled the rise in imports. Further-
more, the combination of this booming domestic de-
mand and growing export-oriented processing indus-
try is affecting the industry globally causing some en-
terprises to collapse, while creating opportunities for
others. An outcome of all this activity is that industry
and government leaders around the world are reas-
sessing their competitive positions in light of the new
Chinese market.

While China’s increased forest product demand
and exports have affected supplying countries world-
wide, impacts are particularly marked in the Asia Pa-
cific Region. Some 70% of all of China’ĺs timber im-
ports come from Asia Pacific countries and China has
become the leading market for most of them.  In many
cases, increasing trade f lows are associated with un-
sustainable harvesting, corruption, illegal logging,
and the abuse of indigenous and other forest commu-

nity rights. But while China’s surging demand has ag-
gravated and accelerated degradation of natural fo-
rests in some situations, it is also leading to the estab-
lishment of new plantations both in China in many
supplying countries. Indeed, China’s growing de-
mand also creates the possibility that millions of low-
income forest producers within China and in producer
countries globally can participate, and perhaps bene-
fit in this new market. Trees and forests are the prima-
ry asset of millions of the worldĺs poorest people and
when governments act to enable them to use these as-
sets forestry can be an important instrument of rural
development. This potential, for the Chinese market
to assist in the alleviation of poverty both domestical-
ly and in some supplying countries, is encouraging
government and development officials to inquire
about the range of impacts and implications of the
Chinese forest market.

But this growing global interest in the Chinese
market from industry, governments and development
organizations has not yet been met with rigorous and
publicly accessible analyses of the macro-level trends
and issues. The primary source of market information
to date has been proprietary analyses, the cost of
which has precluded their use to all but the largest in-
ternational investors and trade associations.  And
even these reports have been of mixed quality due to
the weakness of the official data and the lack of inde-
pendent peer review. Governments, researchers, non-
governmental organizations and international deve-
lopment institutions have lacked the information ne-
cessary to understand and assess the implications of
the Chinese forest market.

This Special Issue of the International Forestry Re-

view has been produced in order to begin to address
this problem. Since early 2003 Forest Trends, the Cen-
ter for International Forestry Research (CIFOR) and
the Center for Chinese Agricultural Policy (CCAP),
supported by the United Kingdom Department for
International Development (DfID), has worked with
partners in China and across the region to begin to
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build a knowledge base of the Chinese forest market
and the export trade of China’s Asia Pacific supplying
countries. The purposes of this initiative have been
to: (1) better understand strategic market issues and
trends in China and in the key supplying countries in
the Asia-Pacific region; (2) strengthen capacity and
networks of market analysts and advocates in China
and the region; and (3) begin to communicate this
information to policy and market leaders in China and
the region, helping them take action to ensure that
this growing demand contributes to, rather than di-
minishes, sustainable forestry and forestry’s contribu-
tion to rural development.

The Special Issue begins with An assessment of
China’s forest resources by G. BULL and S. NILS-
SON. After assessing the inventory, supply and de-
mand statistics they forecast continued difficulties in
reaching domestic supply targets and continued in-
creases in imports - at least for the next several deca-
des. They also conclude that data weaknesses and dis-
crepancies must be addressed before a more specific,
and accurate, set of targets and policies can be crea-
ted. XIUFANG SUN, LIQUN WANG, and ZHENBIN GU
provide A brief overview of China’s timber mar-
ket system and describe the dramatic changes since
the early 1980s when the government began to priva-
tize state-owned enterprises and open markets. The
markets for imports and exports are considered in the
next two papers. XIUFANG SUN, E. KATSIGRIS and A.
WHITE describe Meeting China’s demand for for-
est products: an overview of import trends,
ports of entry, and supplying countries, with
emphasis on the Asia-Pacific region while E. KAT-
SIGRIS and her collaborators from China and the Asia
Pacific region turn to the issue of how this trade is af-
fecting the forests, industry and rural peoples of the
major supplying countries in the region in their pa-
per, The China forest products trade: impacts
and implications for Asia Pacific supplying
countries. They identify a range of steps to diminish
the negative impacts of the trade and move toward
business and trade models that contribute more to
sustainable management and improved livelihoods.
The next two papers focus on the plantation sector
and were prepared by colleagues from CIFOR; C.
BARR, C. COSSALTER and D. HE. The first, China’s
pulp and paper sector: supply-demand trends
and medium term projections, describes supply
and demand trends for the pulp and paper sector and
forecasts future demand. The authors conclude that
demand will continue to increase in line with growth
of GDP - raising the question of where the pulp and fib-
re will come from to meet this demand. The authors
address this question in the second paper, China’s
development of a plantation-based wood pulp
industry: government policies, financial incen-
tives, and investment trends, where they assess
the plantation sector in China, focusing on the South-

ern region. This body of work identifies that there are
significant costs and environmental constraints to
achieving China’s plantation and supply targets de-
spite the high level of direct and indirect subsidies.
GUANGPING MIAO and R. A. WEST, in their paper
Chinese collective forestlands: contributions
and constraints, report that these areas account for
some 60% of all forests and are playing an increasing
role not only in supplying timber but in collaborating
with industry to establish fast-growing plantations.
After providing an overview of the current status of
this sub-sector they assess the impacts of major poli-
cies on collective forests and their owners and iden-
tify policy reform measures that could improve the
contribution of collective forests to domestic supply,
conservation and local livelihoods. S. NILSSON and
colleagues complete this set of papers on markets
with China’s forest sector markets: policy issues
and recommendations which presents a summary
assessment of key policy issues and recommenda-
tions. They report that the Chinese government has
taken many admirable and substantial steps to mo-
dernize its forestry sector in recent years. Additional
steps to address the property and policy weaknesses
will continue to yield important returns in terms of
increased domestic supply and rural development.

The volume next turns to a set of papers descri-
bing and assessing key issues in the broader forestry
sector. RUIZ PÉREZ and colleagues fill a critical gap in
understanding the Chinese forestry sector by descri-
bing the important and growing role of bamboo and
bamboo enterprises in rural China in their paper
Looking through the bamboo curtain: an analy-
sis of the changing role of forest and farm in-
come in rural livelihoods in China. ZHIGANG XU
and colleagues present the results of new research as-
sessing the implementation and impacts of the Slop-
ing Land Conversion Program, one of the world’s lar-
gest public payment schemes for ecosystem restora-
tion, in China’s Sloping Land Conversion Pro-
gram four years on: current situation, pending
issues. They conclude that this program merits sub-
stantial strengthening to achieve its goals and present
recommendations to improve its efficiency and effec-
tiveness. QIANG MA’s paper Appraisal of tree
planting options to control desertification: ex-
periences from the Three-North Shelterbelt Pro-
gramme presents a cost-benefit analysis of the Three
North Shelterbelt Programme and identifies similar
weaknesses in implementation and targeting. In addi-
tion, it and presents recommendations for the con-
sideration of policy makers. JINLONG LIU and col-
leagues review China’s forest revenue policy, in Fo-
restry revenue policy in China: what has hap-
pened and why describing how it has evolved over
time, how it remains a significant disincentive to in-
vestment in many parts of China, and how the govern-
ment is beginning to take important steps to reform



the system. RUIZ PÉREZ and co-authors provide a fit-
ting ending to this volume with a review of forestry
research in China in The relationship between for-
est research and forest management in China.
An analysis of four leading Chinese forestry
journals. They find substantial collaboration be-
tween government and researchers on technical is-
sues, particularly at the provincial level. They also find
that policy research is ,almost non-existent‘ - an impor-
tant finding that merits the attention of the Chinese
government and the international research communi-
ty alike. Clearly, more progress on the design and im-
plementation of policies will require policy research,
and given the growing role of China’s forest sector,
both China and the world would benefit from a stron-
ger capacity for rigorous and independent forest poli-
cy research.

Putting together such a wide ranging set of papers
has required the inputs of many colleagues and we
would like to acknowledge them and the many insti-
tutions that have contributed their time and talent to
this collaborative initiative. Thanks go to: Forest Eco-
nomics and Development Research Center of the Sta-
te Forestry Administration, China; Chinese Academy
of Forestry; Beijing Forestry University, Center for
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Biodiversity and Indigenous Knowledge (CBIK), Kun-
ming, China; Economic Research Institute, Khaba-
rovsk, Russia; Bureau for Regional Campaigns (BROC),
Vladivostok, Russia; World Wide Fund for Nature
(WWF) China and Russia; Foundation for People and
Community Development, (FPCD), Papua New Guinea;
World Agroforestry Center (ICRAF), Kunming, China;
School of Natural and Physical Sciences, University of
Papua New Guinea; Faculty of Forestry, University of
British Columbia; and the Forestry Program at the
International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis
(IIASA). We would also like to extend our great grati-
tude to Alan Pottinger, Editor of the International

Forestry Review, for encouraging this work and faci-
litating its dissemination. Our hope is that the infor-
mation contained in this Special Issue proves useful
and that many more individuals and institutions will
join the effort to generate and freely disseminate new
information and analyses on the Chinese forest market.
Finally, the Editors would like to thank both Forest
Trends and the Government of Australia (through the
Australian Centre for International Agricultural Re-
search) for their generous financial support of this
publication.




